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'I lie iiiohI precious things lluil 11

1)1.111 possesses lie Iiiih ilium) uIhiijh
jrctlu'el griitiillousi) ; Id lilm le.irn!

' l lo phr tliem. Niigntr.

'P Next to godlluess Keep the garbage
c'can covered It Is also 11 sore

to Mrs Fl)

With the Harvester Tiust figuring
as "i:lilbit A" In tho Iairlmcr In- -.

V"'l'ilry the true facts should he thrcsh-i- d

out

l'.itleiico! Wo slull booh Invo tho
coronation stunt on tlio moving pic-

ture Ecrcrn, and ceo the whole thing
lor ten cents

America seems to he tlio Mecca for
iplum. Now York comes to tho foro

fy,M a J30.000 capture nineiug 11 lot
of lesser ones

Uld It nvct occur to jott that ships
? jnay pass through the I'.in.una canal
J beforo tho adjournment of tho net
I v regular session of the Legislature?

rlf Campbell will m ike ccry dollur
Jot his salary count for n lairopem
Immigrant landed In Hawaii no one,

f not even the chronic, Mill have 11 kick
coming

r Wlmti It la en lint In Or.iim I1i.it

it "ho railroad rails twist, no 'further
T.t . . .

explanation need ho ofiored for tho
queer things they itn up that was
.sometimes. ,
Ft

,, According to Doctor Andrade, who
ut ono tlino president of W1107- -

fticln, that country has something up
tits slccte that will biirprlso Castro

he stints things

Since every nmcndiupiit lo the re- -

feclprocity tro ity offered hy . Senator
, Cummins I1113 In en defeated, perhaps
fttho gentleman from Iowa Is not such
'n suro prophet of events its ho would
'havo tho public belleo

Do not let the Mediterranean Ih
.cause any wandering from tho persist
lent pursuit of (lie mosquito The
,lcst that attacks man Is capable of
yfvlplng out Ihc people that cat tho
Ifiult, If tnsatltjrj cotidltlotm are ,il
'lowed to preall
fc

Kiery man In Honolulu should
Bv place on his calendar 11 reminder that

each day brings us ono step nenrer
tlio opening of tlio l'jn.ima canal,
jiromlsed two jears hence What Is
being dono hero to place tho city in
readiness for tho new dangers nt
veil as tho ndded hcuefltB?

Tho nemo of "brotherly lino" has
rbccii reached hy 11 lady In New York,
J.Vho recently purthaseil twenty-ll- e

.small refrigerators and distributed
pthem among that niimtiei of poor fam- -

tUion whero I hero was 11 baby In the
IhouBO. It Is not reported whether
jJiibo paid a mouth's Ico bill In ml
jStmco.

t On tho theory that postal savings
y hanks Inspire full conllJlenco on the

prt of tho people, tho l'cdernl blanch
of this business Is not likely to do

AC much in Hawaii Hynnrlnnrn nf vnnru
P? - . . .. . . V

una cuiigui 11111 peopio mat 1110 panics
'vm now havo nro entirely wife und
jthe return on the money better

tliait tho flovernmeiiL offers
IP'f

EVENING
Sho I'm afraid, Tom, dear, you will

(flnil'ino a inluq of faults.
Vile Darling, It shall ho tho nweot- -

lost lnbor of my llfu to coiroct them
Shi (llarlng up)- - Indeed, you

HEtun't.

"How did your first ttage iippear- -

rwiee go?"
"Splendidly. AVI1011 I sang tho llrst

f verso tbp uudlonco elied Tino!' And
Utcr I'd finished thoy yelled. "Im
prisonment!"' -
iDumloy Whnt n pretty girl your
friend Is. Such bright oes nnd clear
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SANITATION FACTS

o. II.
Gallic of IMikiiIIoii.

Hj IMwnrd 1, Trude.ui
the llrst and greatest need In the

pretention of tuberculosis Is educat-

ion- education of tho people anil
through them education of tho state
It Is evident that If every innii and
nullum In the United States wcro
familiar with the main facts relating
to the manner In which tuberculosis
Is communicated und the simple mea-

sures necessary for their protection
not only might wo rr.ison.ilil) expect
as direct icsult of this knowledge u
great diminution in the de till rate
of the disease, but the peopio would
Minn demand und cusll) obtain effec-tl- e

legislation for Its prevention ntul
oiitrnl Winn 11 stite has otuo he

roine well educated and not before
will the other requisites necessary to
the control of tho disease) bo forth-
coming

List month was Ihc period for tho
'old crails" to cet together, but thej

didn't seem to count for any more
than Juno bridegrooms

German aviators h.no established
tho fuel that monoplanes are not so
comfortable to manipulate in hcn
winds nil tho biplane. Honolulu bad
come to that conclusion beforo Ger-

man) was beard from.

Honolulu's sanitation Is still the
qrcatest of all problems tli.it the lico-pl- c

havo to meet and solve. If the
work Is elelaed or half done, it means
a general port quarantine or worse
just about tho timo tho city Is fully
recovered from the lust and in good
prosperous running order.

Senator Cummins s.is that the
sugar schedule, will certainly be re-

vised at this special session of Con-

gress As wo havo remarked before,
go ahead, hut plcaso bo kind enough
to net toon so tho peopio may
know whether they arc to bo Imme-

diately ilec.ipltatcd or merely wiped
out of existence, by Blow starvation.

Tor present day purpohes tho city
of Honolulu Is moro In need of a
thoroughly elllclent major, than a
Governor Having had two terms It

stands to reason that Major Kern
will not seek another, and the peopio
of tho cits' should begin now to slzo
up tho situation ntul prepare the wn
lo hecuro tho election of n mayor and
board of Supervisors that will work
together to put this city In Blmpo for
tho bigger things that uro right nt
our doors

"FINE HAIREITJND HOODLUM

Tho Honornblo Speaker of tho
llouso of Representatives is abso-
lute!) correct when ho says that tho
hoodlum who goes to tho polls is 11

better clthen than tho "lino haired"
who finds no lliuo for politics or oven
casting n vote

Ho might put It n llttlo differently,
is for Instance, that tho "flnn haired"
Is a hundred per cent worso than the
hoodlum, but tho p;oplo having heard
it arranged In that manner so fre-
quently It might not havo worried
them

Nothing is so disheartening to the
man who trios to do his full duty In

SMILES
complexion ono holdout sees Hasn't,
sho Irish Mood In her veins?

Miss Smart Oh, yes; sho Is 11 truo
daughter or IJrln Go Ilragh.

Diimlcy Well, nil I'vo got to Buy Is
that Mi and Mrs Go Uragh ought to
bo pi oud of hor

"I suppose you nro engaged to the
duke."

"Well, near!) "
"What's tho liitch? Awaiting his

father's consent?'
"No, ho can't marry without ti ma-

jority favorable report from his cred
Jlors.'

shouldering responsibilities of poll- -

tics thin to emtio In contact with
these "line haired" that's 11 new

namo Hint will probably stick who

complain, who reap all tho benellts
of (food government, who do nothing
to help good government tind b their
Indifference and criticism nro nctual-I- )

helping evil government mid llm
hoodlums, who nro In fact of no

earthy tine ni citizens, who uro so
d that they won't learn,

and who lire probably found In tho
long inn biijlng Ihc hoodlums, ntul
unking nil cicuso Hint 'Imylng tlieli
wn" it tho only means by which they

nn get along under such "a rotten
government "

The hoodlum Is supposed to bo the
source of all rottenness In public
life As 11 matter of fact tho great-

est danger to representative govern-

ment Is tho dry rot for which tho
"line haired" Is responsible

There Is nlvvnn some hope of
tho hoodlum The lino h ilr-c- d

Is Impossible He knows It nil or
Is too blawstedl bored to take notice

HELPING EUROPEANS TO BE

BETTER CITIZENS.

it Hawaii would keep pace with the
States in keeping the Immigrant In-

terested ntul develop Into 11 better
citizen It must perform n dill) that
at the present time appears rather
neglected It Is hoped that citizen-
ship will lie the desire of the majority
of tho Huropcan Immigrants. Citizens
and home builders is what Hawaii
jcoks as 11 icturn for tho money It

bo liberally.
Would It not therefore bo timo nnd

money well spent to take a lively
Intercut In the Huropcan immigrant
ilong the lino of giving him special
Instruction In the requirements that
properly equip 11 citizen nnd not
leave It to him to dig up tho Infor-

mation from any old sourco if ho has
my elctlre to become a worthy cit-

izen, or not dig It up nt nil through
tack of assistance

I'rnspcctlvo citizenship Is being giv-

en much attention In tho Stntes, 11

sample of which appeared In a re-

cent Issue, of the Newark News, which
sas:

"Neirl) threo c.irs ago, the New- -
lrk common council directed that
certain laws and ordinances bo print- -

.'d In live different languages: Italian
foils!, Slavic, Hungarian and J.lthu
anlun, nnd distributed ninong tho
people of these nationalities so that
they might fully understand what
they wcro expected lo obey. The
I'emiBjIvanla Railroad Company has
recently Issued 11 book of Instructions
for its employes, nnd has had It print-
ed in nine different languages, in-

cluding German, Greek, Hungarian
and Swedish Yet neither of these
"equals the work done In Now Jersey,
imong the foreign element, by the
101110 mission boards of tho various
religious denominations. Tho print-
ing of tracts, pamphlets, books, etc.,
by theso boards, nnd tlio preaching
by ministers especially educated for
this work, Involves tho use of no
'ess than twenty-thrc- o languages nnd
dlulects. And nil this for Now Jersey
1I0110. It Is fast becoming one of the
most cosmopolitan places of its size
In the world. No less thnn fiO.000 ra

land and locato in this Stato
every oar"

EXPERT WATCHES

FOR FRUIT PESI

San Francisco Has Experienc-
ed Man Inspecting Island

Products.

California officials nro making n
particularly vigorous campaign ngclust
tho Mediterranean fruit fly, nnd, ac-

cording to Information that has cach-
ed here, nro clapping on harder and
harder tho embargo against Island
fruits such as nlllgator icats, man-
goes nnd papa as.

Tho port of San Pranclsco Is to bo
made us nearly as iKisslhlc.
Tho ptocniitions taken to prevent tho
fly gotllng 11 foot-hol- d thero havo
oven gono so far that Dudley Mnul-to-

tho deputy horticultural cotumla-blono- i,

has lucii removed nnd nn ox-te- it

of eight oirs' active experience
In fruit pest and quarantine tins been
seemed to watch fof tho fruit fly or
other postB

This expcit Is O II Iliemucr, who
Is considered ono of the best equipped
men In tho coiintr) In HiIb lino. Tho
appointment Is intido under tho piovl-slon- s

or tho horticultural bill which
was enacted by tho leglslntuio re-

cently nnd which provided the posi-
tion of chief deputy qu irantlno officer
Moulton, while not deposed, Is ills
placed to make, room for the post
expert

J. W Jeffrey, tho stato hurtlscultii- -
rnl commissioner of California, Is the
man largely responsible for tho em-

bargo on Island fiults Gov Johnson
issued tho quarantine outer Jointly
with Joffroy.

Wcnkl; II u I lef In II ,er rear.

Kalihi
Homes on G-ulic- k Ave.

For Sale
1, $1500 rivo - room

plumblnyi
months old.

nhout

?. $2200 Five room
near King street

, House is about sU years old)
1: lot is Improved With fino

plants and trees, alio 00x190.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Near Wylllo St.... 130 per month

Moklkl District. . . . J75 per month

Upper Korl St , ono
block from Nuu-m- m

car . .., HO per mouth

All very deslritblo rextdciKos

nnd completely fiiruUhcd.

I Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.
Bethel Street

PINEAPPLES! BANANA8U

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or a
Large Bunch of Bananas

Ichvo )our order wo do Hib

rest.
ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY

(With Wells, 1'nrgo IJxprrra Company)

GOLD MEDAL FOR

LOCAL RESEARCH

(Continued from Pag 1)

wilt bo world wide while tho local
station nnd tho men In charge nro
given high place.

Dr. Currlo said this morning tint
Information as to the awarding of the
medal has been meager, but that tho
station here won the medal for the
service by Its work.

Ilullclln JMIiorlul Honm Phone
2185. Ilullclln Iluslnrss Ofllrc
riitine 225ft- -

liout modern
new, six

Lnrno lot.

modern house,
carllne.

Simply

PRINTS
AT CATALOG PRICES

GURREYS

Tin:-

WIRELESS
wii,ii m:ci:iVK ships' mi:ssaoi:s
it to i:li:vun o'clock kvury

i:vi:ninci
telephone 1574

FIFTH CAVALRY NOT
TO PLAY KEI0

A laic roort was lecclved at the
It 11 I e 1 n otllrn thin nftornoou Htat- -

Inc that tho Kbln liasclijll team h in
not nrrauced lt meet tho rillb Cav
alry team 1111 the diamond Prldny aft- -

11110011 Tliu Koto nine- plajit tlio
Stum the following da).

e s

EXPL0SIVLS FOUND IN

COAL FOR ARMY TUG

SAN I)!I:G0, Juno 30 Whnt Is be
lieved to lm eighteen nunll sacks of
un explosive was reported found In 11

pl1 of coal on tho wharf nt Kort
Itoiecians this morning hy 11 flicninu
on tho Army tug Lieutenant George
M. Harris. Iho coil was helm; tak-
en on hoard tlio tug nt tho time of the
alleged discovery Major II. JtcMnti-11- 3,

commanding Port Itoscciiimi,
to mako any statement concern-

ing tho matter and tlio fort adjutant,
Lieutenant 1'. M. II Inkle, said ho hail
heard nothing nhout it It is believed
an Investigation is In progicss.

Miss Laura M. Ncllson, the fourth
victim, died from Injuries received
when an automobile skidded off 11

brldgo nt Harrlsburg. Tn, reccntl)

Hear Admiral Murdock of th'j
United Statcn Aslitle licet gave a
dinner on tho flagrJilp nt Yokohann
to JapincRc army and navy officers.

H'.cili It n 1 1 1 1 l ner rr.

Waterhouse Trust

LAND OF PUUPUEO

Manoa Valley

Since we began telling lots in this land we have learned a
tiling or twoi

First That the real demand is for modiuin-siz- a liouco lots)
and in accordanco with our suggestion tho owner has subdivided
the two targe lots Into twelvo smaller ones, containing from 10,-0-

to 20,000 square feet. Still good-size- d lotsl

Second That the lots in this land enmo pretty ntar celling
themcetves. The reason? Bocauso the tots aro not remnants nor
undesirables left over aft-- r the pick, but aro the real choice lo-

cations. This is easily proved by a visit to the land.4 Let us
show you!

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STBEETI HONOLULU, T. H.

tttisniinnnnnnnnnnntj!
1

I WOH-M- V MIKil I

Zuttnuaiittntxituutxana't
llfllctltig (he Ilesl.

Hcllovo the best of yourself. Hold to
those conceptions that exalt jou to
highest position, llefuso to entertain
the mean thought of yourself, however
or by whom RUggcstcd. Your char-
acter will surely become Just ns mean
as om thought licllcvo thai you tiro
good, nnd goodness wilt be tho natural
sequence of nur thought. Give your
charucler n chniicc. Hnvn nothing to
lo with tho creed or church that In

sists upon jour natural and Inherent
dcpriivll). Think well of yourBelf.
ttenllzc our wttiios. Think of your-

self us one high nnd hoi), nnd your
llfo will fashion itself after the
thought.

I.ciiriiliitr In 1,1 le.
The 11I111 of Tcligloti should not be

to tench people how to die, but rather
to tench them how to live Death Is

only nn unimportant Incident In tho
life of 11 man. It Is life Hint counts,
and life alone There Is no moment
more Important In oit thnn the 1110

ment J nil nro living now. You can
Judge the worth of your religion b)
Its offect 1111011 that moment If it
helps jou to mako the most of It, to
utlllro Its grander opportunities, to
llvo larger and nlni higher nnd serve
more, jou nro fully Justified in cull
ing It good. This is the test of nil
Into religion.

II11II1II11K Heaven Here.
I proposo to jou the enterprise of

building heaven here. Why not? Why
should bo forever postpone paradise?
Why should wo )lcld tho world to
evil, without nt least making 11 strug-
gle to assert the rlglit of Joy and
Justice? How elo wo know that
heaven will be nny nearer to us In
(ho next llfo than It Is In tills? I

declare to jou that the religious en-

terprises nf tho wiser future will ho
the building nf tho heavenly city up-

on the common earth, and tho utiliza-
tion of nil tho Joy nnd Justlco possible
to Iho raro In tho realization of the
kingdom of heaven. "They kingdom
conic" NOW!

I,rt do.
If our grip on the doctrines (hat

were taught jou ns truth when n
child Is giving way, I have this sim-

ple message for you, "Lot go!" Do

not fancy thnt cither truth or God
will lleo from you. Do not believe
(ho assertion of nny ono that you nro
suspended over 11 precipice, nnd Hint
only tho prolongation of jour grip
will save jou from" being dashed into
tlio nbss of falsehood. You cannot
drop out of tho linnets of God! There
is solid ground beneith you. There
Is no danger unywheio In God's world,
If jou aro hut honest nnd obedient to
tho best. If oiir faith fndes and
jour creed crumbles nnd your grip
gives, fear not the least. Let go!

The Hcllu'loiiMirsH of Itcnsun.
I nccept tho 'rational principle In re-

ligion because reason Is the crowning
faculty in evolution; becnuso It Is the
wisely accepted basis In nil other
realms of thought nnd notion; be-

cause, by Its very character. It Is tho
most trustworthy principle of per-

ception und proving; becnuso It can
reveal God and (he verities of relig-

ion; bccniisn It was the accepted basis
of the thought of the greatest teach-

ers that the world has ever known.
Let us therefore recognize It as truly
religious, nnd esteem it aa the very
gift of God for good.

Lite Oprul).
"Hateful to mo as nro tho gates of

hell Is he who, hiding one tiling In his
heart, ultcrs another," sale! Homor.
And who of us docs not share tho
satno fcrntlmmit? What man Is more
to bo despised than ho who has tho
truth, hut has not tho courage to de-

clare It? What can ho wpiso In tlio
sight of God than the living of 1 lie?
Whnt men need to do moro than any-

thing else today is to live openly. Do

what you bellevo; act on our as-

sert Ion; let the Inward thought Hud
expression In outward word and
eleed; quit hiding behind 11 sham,
Como nut and take jour plnconnd play
oitr part!

Where (n Kind God.
Would you find God? You will find

Him In the grc.it movements of tho
present time, In the endeavors mntlo
by mon to establish JuMIco, nnd to
realize brotherhood and prnmoto
pence Yott may find traces of God
In tho past, hut you will llnd the truth
of God only In the present. Slnnl
still sounds Its echo, but hero nnd
now theio thillls tho Volro In tho
sacred bonks of tho past God has
written, hut In every Held of natiito
and on every he.ut nf man God writes

writes now Mon out n step Horn
whero you stnnd! Ixiok not n tylnglo
foot nway or 11 single moment bnlilnd
God Is hero, the living, moving, In-

spiring, eternal God!

Blank books of all sorts, I'tlgnrs
etc, manufactured by tho D 11 1 1 0 1 ! d

MMUMntr ComnanT

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed

to cure any caso of Itching, Blind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 dnys or money refunded, Made by
PARIS Mi:niCINr. CO..Silut Louis,
U.S. of A.

Better
Milk

only must every

NOT dairy
lo this As-

sociation be absolutely
clean and sanitary, but, at
an additional precaution to
provido the purest and

safest milk, every drop is

treated by a new elcctrio

procets.

The publlo Is cordially
invited to call at our milk
depot, on 8heridn street,
near King, any day be-

tween 0 and 11 a. m. to tee
the new ctectrlc purifying
procett In operation.

You will find our depot

an examplo of cleantinett
nd sanitation.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

FISHER WRITES

ABOUT BONDS

Secretary of Interior In

Letter to Governor
Frear.

In todny'H mull Governor frear re-

ceived nn ofllclnl letlor from Secrc-l.- ir

of Iho Interior Fisher, confirm-

ing tho approval of tho now Terri-
torial bonds by the Federal Govern-

ment. Secretary Klshcr's letter gives
the details of the Government's ac:
lions In the matter which havo already
been published In connection with
the icporls received from Treasurer
Conkllng mid C. II. Hcmcnwii), tho
legal adviser to JJonkllng.

The linal details of tho notation or
tho llrst bond Issue of ?l,r,00,000 aro
now being jiorfcctcd In New S'ork
In consultation with the fiscal repre-
sentatives of tho Territory.

CHINESE GAMBLERS
PAY FOR THEIR FUN

Chief of Detectives McDuttlo niado
11 successful rntil on gamblers nt 12:30

o'clock tills morning, cinching nhout
tvveiity-iiln- e Celestlils, who were buiy
cnJojhiB themselves around 11 table on
which money nnd gambling outfits were
much In evidence The chit f, who knew
of tho progress of tho pi me, Jumped 011

the participants so suddenly that they
did not have time to ebcupe All of
them wcro lielel by McDullle, who or
dered them to keep still until the old-co-

arrived They nbeed.
In the Police Court this morning they

appeared, under tho legal rcprcbcnta- -
H011 of Attorney V. T Itawllns Ho
argued beforo Judce Monsarrat tbut It
was not proper for tho court to de-

clare forfeited the ball money of thoso
vvhi did not nppear In court. Itronn
said it w.ih customary for the court to
do so hi view of the absence of the de-

fendants. Judge Monsirrnt announced
frmr tho bench that tho court had it
rigid lo declare the bail money

unit lie accordingly did so
At the conclusion nf tho trial of Iho

defendants this morning. Judge Mon-

sarrat lined each of them IS and costs.
Attorney Howling noted nn nppeal'

ss
Are Your
Diamonds
Safe?

Mnny dlumonds havo beeh lost
hy neglecting to Imvo worn-n-

ring claws repaired soon enough
Our prices for rechtwiiiR and

remounting1 uro qulto ninderato,
the servlco prompt, und tho
workmanship the best.

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
Leading Jewelers
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